August 29,2020
Dear Family members,
Here we are at the threshold of another month and ready to welcome fall. We are happy to announce
the success of limited family visits and share the joy of the family members who have been able to visit
their loved ones this past week. Melanie is in charge of scheduling visits on the days she works. If you
haven’t yet had a visit and wish to schedule one feel free to call her at 347-329-1800 ext 207. Phone and
video call visits are ongoing and will continue through zoom, skype etc. as well.
Melanie and our outstanding staff continue to provide meaningful daily activities to help the Residents
stay active and busy through word and table games, hall games, movies, outdoor events and the daily
snack cart. In addition, all can view Mass celebrated by Father Patrick Universal each morning on the
closed circuit TV channel. Father’s homilies are both uplifting and inspiring.
As you may know, the feast of St. Jeanne Jugan falls on a Sunday this year, and because she is our
foundress the feast will be celebrated as a Solemnity despite it falling on Sunday. Although our
celebration will be far from the usual, we will still provide some exciting activities for the Residents with
the help of our devoted staff.
Weekly testing continues for the staff and Little Sisters and we are happy to tell you that we continue to
remain COVID-19 free among Residents, staff and Sisters alike. We continue to count on your prayers for
the protection of our Residents and staff and assure you of our continued prayers. We have much to be
grateful for and thank God everyday for our devoted employees, the support of our friends and
benefactors and the safety of all. God bless and have a wonderful weekend!
Sincerely,
Sr. Gertrude Mary lsp

